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The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and
a lutlc labor. With

THE

Sherwin-William- s

Buggy' Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how easy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

538
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L 0. Hall & Soil Ltd.
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POTTIB'S
AostraiianStock Remedies

No mnttcr what tao ailment, asl: your druggist for

POTTIE-- REMEDY.

No expense is sp.ved in .'ntting out the very best Hen..
(iIts which (nil be pioluceil.

If yo.i nrc in ibnbt about which Remedy to use. Ring
rac up ct TEI.. 1183.

HOSPITAL FOR S TK ANIMALS.

CONSULTATION IERSONALLV OR BY LE1TER.

Pottle & tSOBlS, Honolulu
TFL. 1189. BOX G20
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COME AND SEE THE FAMOUS .TYPEWRITERS AND

T2i m lr SStH i n-ne- oyricE supplies.
--a. JE.JI.Ji. fVJJ.JD. jrjr 11 VJi

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT THE '

ur.

30
i 40 Actual

H. P., with cither toir-in-g

car body or roadster
Lody,

$3500 F. 0. B. This ear
has a 120-i- wheel base, and will
turn in a 38-fo- street without back-

ing.
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Everything that the Name Impliea.

Orpheom Saloon. i0ffIce
C
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating

Good Fight Sure;
Who Will Win

v'K' visiting Opiujip l'otoiMin. ii,
iik ho picfeis to to known. I'etc" at
Mil tini iln ijunrU'iH one i unit's lnol.
In a meditative mood llnvv will Hill.

and Pete stack up ugaliisl one
ilolhci, ajo. tlint'H the ltlPtlml,

Pete stands wcll-nlg- h nix foot in
I In iii, nml when mill 111

win Mli;; tops, in n loMiatluli. He
liKil.ii ivvlio iik big In tin- - altogether

In- - 1c . In Ktic toes He

iiili iih wo ns mi man of his iImm
Mini till' pil'll'lll Wlltl'l IlllSt'VOI SCUll

Hit nnii i l.n ilnclopnionl In ioiii.il!;-oli- li

In a 1miii rrolii tlio waist n ,1

lio h ,i ili',iui of sticugth nml lit'. ill h.
llih iiiiiilliliMi it nipi'ib iifii'r nil
limn liniil vvoik .M'Mli'itlnj his Inoalll
lug wii'i llkii nn Infaiit'n

Pete sun I a i tn I tiger for work,
.I'lll kllOVVH llllW lO get tilt' lll'kt II'- -

hl Uk out or piinililug I i.ik skipping
ioii, ntnl shadow sp ft ling

Vmlii.lai urtt'itioon nt tlii? Oipll
i urn tlii'if miio n nuiiilit'r of spoits
hi.uglni: nio.iinl In o
mliii; rue ilo lil wink Climllu
Itelllv vvns iiiiioiiuhI the iiuuil. ami
Mlllll" Of Ilia JtlllllllK Of IVlC'H KttllllH

was Itlltllt'llst'
Uliat illil u kIw for (lie

hunks'" Charlie threw nt I'cte, who

iiiui' hark ultli "Two lil tM " "I'lftcen
lonlx iio iiiui li. ' it'toitiil Hollly, to
till' llollLtllt of ..10 IHllllil.

Till' Kl'lllll lllltl vJll)H.llll HlOlO MOIL
no , .illablo; ill Autialla iilmi took
i 'imul . t tlio JniihliiK Climllo Ht'll-l- i,

x'h'i n ..I tral'ilni; toniortow for
nut no hi Itli !'"i ankle Smith, In- -

STOODARD DAYTON
Seated

By Hour or Trip.

G. O. Boclcloy, Jr.
PHONE 100

nwTnTTi'irTTriirraTiigrf iir iiwffrrim irntiiiwrinw

ilcil tlio niiiiirnllxt to work oilt Ullli
llilni iIiiiIiil; tin- - next week - lHillilliK
tlolliB

I'ctL'iKiin falrli leveled in lilt
work--, nml nftui (loins the rcgulatlun
HtmitB hml Suitt In the uquareil cliclo

'for four miiiiils. l'cto Btlll wuro Ills
hI.Iii kIovck Suilt used the usual pll-lo- w

ensos.
j I't'ttTMon tipvcr lilt once simply nl
li'woil Sunt to ininili tiwny to lilt
luarl'H fimti'iit The jvay l'cto
lilotkiil nml Hiiintlit'ii'il up xlioucil tlio
klml of in.in lie U. Bind woulil wntlu
in mnl tr lor the lic.itl, lint l'ete

j woulil dink iloorl unit cvntlc the
puiiili. Ho went a roil nil Hint ring
like n itnuiliiK lunsti'i', mnl, if lie
cnre.il to, imtlil noltl nlinost every
lilow.

Sent I unrkcil liartl to In ml on
nml now anil again was al-

low oil to vli-.l-t the "Ooo'l
for the wlml. ' Pete woulil remark, nf.
tor tnktui; foiik'IIiIiik In thu nliiloinen
that woulil liiivu ni.iilo miother man
tlilnli of wIiikk nml n hull).

I TIiIm linl I'otoimm Is without tloulit
n leal pioil man. lie Is trained to

j the minute. Is eonllileiit of wliinlliR
tlic Illslight, mid said lilnuelf:' "It I

Iohu this IlKlit. it's L'3 for me, mid joti
rail call mo a liiiclc number'."

'Yes," hipped In Uellly, "ou and
I will Join tlui mid
Ret hnril uoik, If I'iniikic puts mn to
hIuiiiIh'i "

Haul wink' Vo Rods, if tlii'Ke
tiulnitiK xtiuils aien't linrd Kraft,
wliut Is?

I'eterson looks Rood for forty-flj- c

rounds us fur as iiinditlon kocs, mid
:ih for his I'leM'i Hess, it Is without

uestloii
Tho tlKht prninlsos to lie the best

ever pulleil oil In tills Territory by
I middles, mid It Is hard to say who
'will win

O-

This th? tar that won the Cup Race, the most

international event of the year.

This is the first time that the cup has Icon by an American-mad- e

cnr.
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Racing
Bowling

Rotiirig

v. Reilly
Is

Made
Honolulu Is certainly RettiiiR all

that Is coming In the way of tight
Hrt wo nrc with the

tcrson ro an for Saturday evenlnc
next, mid on top of tlitit Charlie Uell-
ly unit Pranklo Smith as good lis
matched for three weeks from then

The go will prpunul
ho over longer Journey than that
traveled last time. On dlt that tlm
tlAhl Is scheduled for twenty rounds
this time; let us hope so, for the two
clever lads may be relied upon to put
up rattling go,

All) ono who haw the boys box tlio
litteon-roun- d go on Saturday woi'lt
jst, mid does nut hanker uftcr er

hand-ou- t nf the same descrip-
tion, oifght to take tho veil.

Hollly wltl train nt the Orpliciim
end will be In good hands. He will
not box for tlio first week; he will
content himself with
Climlle never wallops the bull; says
lie prefers a more Build chopping
mock.

Uellly Is In good condition now, ns
lie is n l.ul who takes euro of himself
nil thu time.

Ki ankle Smith will probably start
tiii'lnlng lit once also.

Articles for the match will bo
drawn up this week, and a date set

To sum up, the dope Is about this
v,n: Sullivan Is Just ns clcvei and
In Just us gooil fettle as Peterson.
Sully carries a left that will see hlni
thiough many ti hard battle, mid his
tight Is almost us good.

Peterson bus a right that would
jut to shame a lot of the hot-ai- r

llghtciB now enrolled on the scrolls o(
fame, lie Is loft is about on n par
with Dick's tight, and If nnone
wants n straight tip on who will win
on Saturday nlcbt well, let 'em die
up real money and buy n bcut at ths
Oiphciim
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America's TopNotch Car
Autoists, we offer you this high-clas- s machine, the product of --the

Locomobile Company of America, Bridgeport, Conn. This car has de-

monstrated its right tovthe proud position of Top-Notc- h Car Ameri-
can manufacture today. It leads in reliability and durability, the
qualities most desirable in an automobile.

MODEL
shaft-driv-

Factory.

stilppTd

.intUliullon

is V.mdcibilt impor-

tant automobile

captuied

Schuman Co., Ltd.

tuksday,

PORT

comobile

SulllnnlV

Itellly-Smlt- li

of

Carriage
Sa03KBmSJtUESSSEI3US''S

Smith
Match

MODEL 40
GO Actufif H. P., double

bide chain drive, with either
touring car body or

loadster body,

$4500
F. 0. B. FACTORY

' Merchant and Bishop Sts.
Honolulu
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Whitney & Marsh

Our Clearance Sale
- of

Shirt Waists
NOW ON

Unprecedented Bargains

for the go. Two preliminaries will
bo fixed up for the same evening, but
nothing definite so far has come out

AMUSEMENTS.

ParkTheater, !

'
FORT ST. opp. CONVENT.

Grand Opening
Tonight

Latest

Motion Pictures and!

Up-To-D- atc

Illustrated Songs

Admission . . 10c and 15c!

Children 5e.

the- -

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondavi, Wc.lncsJays and

Fridsvs
ADMISSION .. 10c. and 2U

Children 5c.

P. H. EURNETTE.
Attnmev-et-Ta- for the District

Courts; Notnrv Public: Draws
Mortgages. Dee Is, Bills nf Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc.; Agent to Grant
Marriaec Liconses.

79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. PHONE 310.

AMUSEMENTS.

The BiBattlers - a

Dick Sullivan
vs.

George Peterson
At 158 Pounds, for the Championship

of Hawaii.

ORPHEUM THEATER
SATURDAY EVEN1N0. FEB. 13. 00.
2 RATTLING PRELIMINARIES 2

Contest at 160 Pounds
YOUNG: HERCULES

vs.
HANS NELSON

(The Fighting Dane of Camp Vcrv)
Contest nt 138 Pound

YOUNG SCOTT
i vs.

SOLDIER McCOLLOUGU
(Of Fort Shatter)

' TICKETS on sale at Fitzpalrick's
Cigar Store, Fort and Hotel Streets,

PRICES Staw b ats, $2.50;
$2; Drens Circle, $1.50; Fam-

ily Circle, $1; all iCierved. ri.'ry
Admission, 50c.

lARTTHEATER'
i Wondirful Motion Pictures bring-
ing to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
Easv Monev: Tha Dream nf nn On!.

of

vni T.end: Cipid's Realm; Harry, the
Country Postman, 2'cathcr'a Wife;
The Airship; The Mystery of the Dia-
mond Ne;klac

HOTEL PATHS

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

SLAUGHTERING SALE

Clothing and

Furnishing Goods

For Men and Boys

Now On

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd


